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THE NEWS.
Our voluminous Washington dispatches

present a very full statementot theimpor-
tant public measures already broached inCongress,and the discussionof which willbe watched withbreathless interest by the
■country. They evidenceone facteven at
thisearly stage, that onr public men are
willing tolook the crisis and its demands
squarely in the face, and, without squeom-
islmess, seek out a cure for the rebellion,conscious that their acts will become his-tory and their motivesbe scanned by the
wholeworld. Slavery seems to have leftIt only thefriendships that are nearest of
kin toa love for the rebellion. Good and
loyal men North and South are gathering
lo its burial, forall recognize that themon-ster is dead.

Important advices from Fortress Monroe
report a brilliant little success in General
Butler’s command.

Our St. Paul dispatch gives an interest-
ing batch ofnews fromIdaho and the new
gold regions.

A noble foreign-hunt steamer, intended
for a rebel cruiser, has just been captured
by our coastblockading fleet She is lost
to therebels, und though damaged, will be
ti rick baul for ns.

Our Richmond prisoners are now cut off
irom aid from their Government and
friends. The plenty the North was pour*
iD£ those cells ofLibbyPrison and Castle
Thunder was becoming too highly sug-
gestive to the lean and hungry citizens,and Jeff. Davis and his fellow conspirators
saw theycould not afford suchcomparisons.
So ourhravc boys mustsuffer a little while
longer. The endis near, however. There
is a vital blow beingaimed at therebellion,which will startle them in their inner scats
of power. It will be nothing more nor
less than a pontoon thrown across their
4‘last ditch,”when it comes.

Themeasure seeking tosecure the same
pay to oarblack as to our white troops, is
being pressed upon Congress from various
directions, and with such emphasis, that
it must prevail

The weather yesterday was “All the
YearRound*’ in a few hours’ compass. A
Blusteringattempt to lay the tracks ftr the
sleighing communitywas a dead failure,the distribution being poorand the staple
scant Whereupon Nature, like a blubber-
ing schoolboy, burst into tears,rnhhed the
whole out, and went off into a mild fit of
weeping and sulks, to the grief of all the
little folks who hadbeen on the lookout for
a different meteorological programme.

Gold dosedlast nightat 1501-2—a slightadvance since thepreviousreport
We would fed sad for Charleston, and

so had we done for Sodom and Gommor-
rah. In both instances recognizing that God
is just The very dispatches of the rends
themsdves are dark with gloom. Gil-
more’s Swamp Nemesis is raining brim-
stone on thenest of secession; the inhabi-
tants have fled. Darkness broods over the
cityat night, save where Greek fire illum-
ines to destroy. Food is scarce and high.
Bebd vaporing is at an end. Some mod-
em Hogarth might make Charleston a
study fora new “end of all things.” •

From Fast Tennessee we have advices
that lead ns to surmise some basis to pre-
vious reports that Longstrect had turned
buck on our pursuing force andgained
an advantage. On Monday there
wascertainly sharp lighting and a slight
rebel advantage is confessed. Thebattle
wus to be resumed on Tuesday. It was
to this latter light that the rumors xif dis-
aster related. Further detailswiU be anx-
iously awaited.

The publishedlist of the officers of .the
ill-fated Weehawken is incorrect, Neither
B. W. Loring nor C. C. Hingshuiy had
been connected with her fora lull month.
*We have alsobeen fully advised for some
time, that the condition of things onhoard
of this vessel had longbeen such as to ex-
cite serious apprehensions for her safety.
Culhoun,who succeeded Capt. Rogers in
command, andwho had just beenrelieved
In Capl, Duncan, was totallyunfit for his
position, and wholesome discipline was a
thing unknown. Hencethenumber ofher
crew that were in irons when she went
down. Those best informed of her mis-
management, some time since predicted
thatshe would either be sunk,blown up,
or captured.

State Teachers’ Ammo elation.
The tenth annual meeting of the State

Teachers’ Association will beheld at Spring-
field, commencing on Tuesday Dec. 23th,and
closing on Thursday evening Dec. 81,1863.
The order of exercises will embrace a huge
amount andvariety of discussions, essays, <fec.
Among the former; Shoulda system of Teach*
ort’ Institulosbc connected with the Normal
X Diversity ? What should be consideredthe
iiccoi'bary qualifications for teachers f Should
imiaic be taughtin our schools? Should Pho-
netics l*o introduced into onr Primary
hchoulb? Haveobject lessons produced the
good objects predicted of them? CanTopi-
cal Recitationsbe made to accomplish all the
good of declamations in our schools? When
and bow should the grammarbe introduced
into onr schools?, &c. And essays, reports,
<scc. To discuss the points enumerated, and
to produce a number of essays upon various
subjects, some of the leadingminds connect-
ed with our'institutions of. learning have
been named. The occasion promises to be

•one of much interest to the teachers and pub-
lic.

TheChicago, Alton & St, Louis and the
Great Western Railroad Companies, with
their accustomed liberality, have consented
to reduce their fore one-half to membersof
the Association, and application has been
mode to otherroads to dolikewise.

FROM THE COAST BLOCK-
ADE.

New Yobk, Dec. 16.—-Advices from Bean-
fort report that on the morning of the6th,
the United States gunboatAries, Lieut. Dev-‘
cue, discovered a blockade runner trying to
tret into Wilmington.

She gave 'Chase, and the rebels, to save
themselves, run' their vessel ashore and set
her on fire.

Lieut Devens boarded herand extinguish-
ed the flames, but not before considerable
damage had been done to both vessel andcargo. She was built in Englandunder the
direction of CoL Lamar, and was intended
for a rebel cruiser.

She cost $250,000. Herengine cost £IO,OOO
and, togetherwith pariJof her cargo, will be

From the Western Golf Fleet.
Washington Dec. 10.—A letter received

here from a naval officer on board the flag-
ship Pensacola, at New Orleans, states that
Inc embers ofmutiny are gathering fast on
the sailors of the mcn-of-war in that har-
bor. It seems that a great many of these
sailorsenlisted forone year, and their time
has expired, but theNavy Department being
pressed for men, was obliged to issue * an
order that no sailors be allowed to comehome, even If their time has expired, until-relievedby others. This order Js said to be
Jellvety severely by a portion ofour sailors,and the officer who writes the Informationloans that mutiny m,y bathe resalt

• From Vor-k.bEW y ORE- Dee, 10.—It 1b renorteO flint■the Cmm.nria! AdnrtUcr hS
M & Son te several person,
as Mr. Wm. H. Hurlbut, of the Wyrfd \r,rWatson, once of the Tones hut more re’ccSiiengaged as president of the ContinentalBank Note Company, and a Wall etroctImnker and speculator, are theprincipals, itis said thenew proprietors will take posses-
sion January Ist,

From AspinwolL
New Yobk, Dee. 16.*—The steamer Cham-.plon from AsplnwalNTth, arrived to-night

with about SBOO,OOO, and a large number ofpassengers, among whom is Hon. J. 8.Mackle, American Commissionerto Peru, all
questions between thetwo countrieshaying
been adjusted.
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{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Dee. 16, 1863.

Private advices from Charleston say that
the Inhabitants of that city arc nearly all
out of It, A huge number of the poorer
classes remain two or three milesback from
the city limits, in a destitute condition, and
dependent on.half rations given them by the
rebel Commissaries. The stores are all
dosed. There is no longer divine service in
any of the churches. The Mills House has
been struck three times with shells, and is
now dosed.

Kirw York, Dec. 16.—The Herald's cor-
respondent, off Charleston, Bth, says:. The
rumor that Dahlgrcnwould not use the iron
clads again in Charleston harbor, hut send
themSouth, probably to Mobile, Is untrue.
.Admiral Dahlgrcn is preparing for a great
movement, and the*!ron-dads will not leave
till our flag waves over Charleston J>r its
ruins.

Sumteris still subjectto a heavy fire. Onr
guns have full possession of the harbor.

In the city darkness prevails atnight, os if
Beauregard had ordered the street lampsnot
tobe lighted,• nor lights in the houses. No-
thing but famine and terrorrule in the city,
and jvereH not forthc military leaders, the
city would be surrendered. Great activity
prevails in bothDepartments.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 16.—The flag of
truce boat arrived here to-night, bringing
southern newsup to to-day.

The following dispatches appear in the
Richmond papers: .

CBASI.UBTON, Dec. 15.—The enemy fired
fourteenshots atthe city thismorhing. Seven
buildings were struck, but no persons were
injured. Our batteries replied. There was
no firing on Sumter, and no new movement
on thepart of the enemy.

Charleston, Dec. 14.—The fireat Sumter
was purely accidental and unavoidable. It
Ims been extinguished, and the strength of
the fort is as good as before. There was no
firing on Sumter yesterday or to-day, and
but verylittle firing between thebatteries.
Four shells were thrown into thecity to-day.
Thirteen Yankee prisoners, including the
commissioned officersofthe U. S. brig Per-
ry, captured at Merrill Inlet, have arrived
here.

Chaelefton, Dec. 12.—The casualties at
Sumter yesterday, were ten killed and
wounded.

Timm Dispatch.— The boiler and pattern
shops ofEason's foundry took firelast night,
and were destroyed. Eleven shells were
throwninto thecity, several of which con-
tainedGreek fire,which burned fifteenmin-
utes after theexplosion.

Chahleston, Dee. IL—Twelve shells were
throwninto the city last night,' at intervals
of three hours. Damage trifling.

Second Dispatch.— The city has been
shelled at intervals during the day. About
0 o'clock thismorning Sumter took fire from
cause unknown. The fire communicatedto
the outer timber work of the southwest
angle, and the woodwork wasburned and
somcornmnniUon destroyed.

Tiroenemy's land batteries opened heavily
upon the fort during the fire, and were re-
plied to by Moultrie and ourbatteries. A
heavy fire was kept up all day. Not much
damage wasdone to Sumter.

FROM WASHINGTON.
{Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

• Washington, Dee. 16,1853.
THE CONDOBIPTION DAW AMENDED.

By an amendment of the Conscriptionbill,
proposed by SenatorWilson, in the Senate
yesterday, the following persons are ex-
empt:

Those mentally or physically unlit for military

VicoPreslocnt, Judges ofCourts, Govern-
ore of States, and heads of Executive Dopart-
mrnta.

Tim only sonofa widow, wholly dependant on
him for support.

The only nonof an aged or infirm parent or pa-
rente, wholly dependent on - his labor for support..bicase all thesons are drafted of several sons,parent or parents mar elect whichshall he ex-empt. *. . .

brother of cripples children under
1

Drt
years old.

In h.yv deceased- or been dls»blod
be erempE

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.
Thefollowing, also, by SenatorSvilaon,haa

been introduced:
JJe itdioctedy tic. That the following article boproposed to iho Legislatures of the several Statesosan amendment to the Constitution of the United

States, which, when ratified by three-fourths of
said Legislatures, shall be to all intents and pur-.poses as part of said Constitution—viz:Asticlss, Sec. I—Slavery being incompatible
with free Government, itisroßKrzn rnonißiTaoib the United States, and involuntary servitude
shall be permitted only na punishment for crime.Sec. 2—Congress shall have power toenforce theforegoing section of this article, by appropriate
legislation. •

THE CASTIGATION OP DAVIS.
Reverdy Johnson’s castigation of Garret

Davis yesterday, is thesubject of much con-
gratulation. It wasall the more appropriate
and stinging as 'coming from a Border Stateman,heretofore notedas an ultra conserva-
tive.

TO BE LOOKED INTO.
Some western gentlemen connected with

the Sanitary Commissionwaitedon thePres-
ident yesterday, and represented, that the re-
fusal of the rebels to exchangeprisoners was
as much owing to the mismanagement and
technicalitiesof Commissioner Meredith os
for any other cause. represented^hlz-
habit*aa being bad, andalso described him
as petulantand overbearing, and'consequent-
ly having brought* his personal difflcultica
with Gold on by Ms own conduct. -

Docker’s report of the battle! ofChanecl-
lorrllle will also be called for, also McClel-
lan’s voluminous report of the Peninsular
campaign, arc now passing throughthe same
process. The latterisunderstood to censure
Hooker very severely for Ms conduct In some
of the battles, and in general to bo severe
upon Generals whose testimony • before the
Committee on the Conduct of the War was
displeasing.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Senate refused to agree to the long ad-

journment proposed by the House. It ispretty certain, however, that nothing ofconsequencewill be done after thisweek till
the closeof theholidays.

THE CASE OP GEN. SOSECSAKS.
The WarDepartment has hitherto practic-

ed a singular policy In refusing to publish
Rosecraus* report of Chicamanga, thoughno
reasons of too great length or improperreve-
lations orthelikcwcro alleged. It wasat first
given out that his report and the reasons
for his removal would be made public with
theannual report, hut as this has not been
done, a resolution will now be put .through
Congress calling forits publication.

THE BEGINNING OP THE END.
Mr. Blair, the Representative from St,

Lonis, In an able address before the Union
League of thiscity, to-night, took the ground
that slaveryand rebellion would haveleft his
State together, had it not been for the crea-
tion of the Provisional Government, with
Gov. Gamble at itshead. He illustrated his
position by references to outrageous treat-
ment of loyal men in Missouri, by tbe Gov-ernor's appointees. He attributed all
the troubles in that State to the
mistaken policy of the Administra-
tion, In sustaining the Gamblc-Scboficld
dynasty. He contended for the necessity
now of completing the total eradication of
slavery as well in theborder States as in the
cotton States. To this cad he believed a
conventionwould be called in bis State in
Februaryor Marchnext, which would tavor
an ordinance of immediate emancipation.

Nor is this movement confined to that
State. All through the South a parly In fa-
vor ofDie same measures is springing up,
whichwill soon render all farther discussion
of thesubject unnecessary. Thisparty holds
the croblem of reconstruction hands,
with proclamation of freedom to all every-
where extended, abolition of large planta-
tions and organizing of small estates, snbsti-
lion of-freelabor in opposition to that of
the slave oligarchyof the South. A perma-
nent basis of union and prosperity is pre-
sented.

Gentlemen who arc preparing to start a
National Bank, with a capital of half a mil"
lion, at New Orleans, are here making pre-
liminaryarrangements.

OUR-RICHMOND PRISONERS.
Government to-dayreceived official notice

of the stoppage of onr supplies to ourpris-
oners in Richmond.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
Wohave lately made an offer to the rebels

through two sources—Ould and Gen. Lee—-
to "naive our objections to their bad faith
In putting Vicksburg paroled prisoners into
the heldagain and to exchangeman forman,
and officer for officer, irrespective of the
negro question
give up the negro soldiers and officers, of
course they would only get so much the
fewer of theirmen from us. They replied,
utterly refusing to exchange at all unless
we release on parole and return to them
the twenty-seven thousand surplus of their
men now in our hands. Of course this Is
utterly out of the question. Gen. Hitchcock
has gone to-day to Fort Monroe to make a
lest effort to procure the exchangeIn interest
of common humanity. If It fiiils, our Gov-
ernment feel bound toput therebel prisoners
in ourhands on the samerations our men arc
now receiving in Richmond.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
demobs or cabinet changes.

All rumors of Cabinet changes arc utterly
unfounded.

MB. DAWES’ DILL.
Mr. Dawes’ (ofMassachusetts) biH,*lntro-

dneed into the Houseyesterday, provides for
theelection of Representatives in Congress
in Tennessee and Louisiana, without regardtoexistinglaws in thoseStates. Thequalifica-
tions of electors arc thesamoasthatproposed
in the Constitution of Tennessee. Thebill
provides for the appointment of a returning
officer In each county by theacting Governor,
who shall nominate judges of elections..
Should the Governor fail, then the Sheriff;
Coroner or Chairman of the County Court
mayappoint areiumlngofficerforthc county.
Thirty days’notice of the election is to be
given, and poll lists are to be canvassed by
the Governor and Secretary of State, who
Issue's the certificate of election.

Theelection in Tennessee is to be held on
the loth, (Thursday) of August, biennally,
from 1868, and in Louisiana biennally, after
the second Monday of July; 1863.

SENATE LIBRARY.
Senator Foot has taken the inlatory step

towards establishing a library to the Senate
similarto that of theHouse. Resolutions to
thateffecthavebeenreferred to theCommittee
on Libraries.

� rnosi MASSACHUSETTS.
TheLegislature of Massachusetts has sent*

herresolutions declaring themenof that State
in the naval service part of her military con-
tingent,and arc In favor of paying the 51th
and 55th regiments, colored, the same as
other soldiers, on the ground of the injustice
ofany distinctionamongsoldiers 'whoperform
military duty, with equal fidelity.

HEADSIN THE BASKET.
More removals were made to-day of rela-

tives of thelate clerk of the Senate Military
Committee, whowasappointedby Jeff, Davis
andhas continued up toyesterday to retain
his* place. It is understood that charges
against him involve correspondence with
Jeff. Davis after the fall ofSumter.

MB- ASHLEY’S BOX.

The followingarc the main pointsof Mr.
Ashley's bill It provides os follows for the
establishment ofprovisional military govern-
ments over the districts of the country in
rebellion, and toauthorize loyalcitizens there-
of to organize State Governments, &c.

Sec. L ThePresident to take possession of
and establish and maintain In the districts
declaredby his first proclamation to be in re-
bellion, MilitaryGovernments, whichshall he
continued until the loyal people thereinshall
organizeGovernments and elect Senatorsand
representatives.

Sec. 2. In additionto the Federal , officers
now allowed, the President -shall appoint a
Military Governorfor each district who shall
have the civil administration thereof until
State Governmentsare formed.

Sec. 8. Provisional Governors arc author-
ized to appointa council of five andall need-
ed clerks to old them.

Sec. 4. Whenever thepeople of eitherdis-
trict signify to the Provisional Governor a
desire for & State Government, he shall order
an enrollment of the loyal electors; and
whenever thenumber thereof shall equal ten
per cent, as suggested by the President, of
the votesof 18C1,he shall appoint a day for
the election of delegates to a Convention to
declare'.the. will respecting a State Govern-
ment

'Sec. 5. The members of the Convention
shall meet at the place designated by the
Governors, andadopta constitution, Repub-

licajijn form, and shall then be authorized to
form a State Government, provided itbe not
repugnant to the Constitution of the United
States or the President's proclamation of
JanuaryIst, 1863. That no disloyal person
or persons who have held office under the
rebel govermentbe allowedto vote, and that
no debt contracted by the rebel State or Gov*
eminent'be paid, and that slavebt deabol-
ished and foreverprohibited.

Sec. G. Sold constitution under the roles
providedby the convention is.to bo submit-
ted to the people, and in case of adoption,
Senatorsaudßeproscntatires are tohe elected
toCongress.

Sec. 7; In case the convention' refuses to
organizea State Government, theprovisional
Government is to remain until thepeople are
willing to form a State Govermhent. When

.the President is satisfied thatone tenthof the
people favor it, he shalldirect theprovisional
Governor to order another election, to he
conducted as hereinbefore set forth.

See. 8. District Courts of theUnitedStatesore to have Jurisdiction in the saiddistricts.
Sec. 9. Abrogates:oil lawsvond'decisions.

or made’’making distinction
between black and whitepersons.. *

Sec. 10. Defines any infringement of indi-
vidual freedom nndcr the old slave laws to
be kidnapping, and proyidea for the punish-ment thereofby finesand imprisonment

Sec, U. Gives the President power to es-
tablish and discontinueports of entry in said
districts,appoint collectors, &c.

Washington,Dec. 15,—Government is inconstant communication with Gen. Grant,
who ispushing his arrangements for carry-ing ont his withgreat energy. Noth-
ing has transpiredin his vicinity, of late, to
change the aspect of affairs there os theyhave stood fora week past

Mr. Reid, correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Gazette (“Agate”), has been appointedHouse Librarian, in place of Lunman, re-
moved.

The Senate heldan executive session to-day, but simply referred the nomination of
some unemployed naval officers.

There is high official authority for statingthat all rumors of pence - tenders! from therebels arc mere canards, destituteofany ba-
siswhatever.

2d Licntcnant John Miller, 14th Illinois
cavalry, has been dismissed from the service.The hill of Senator Lone, of Indiana, rela-tive to tho law of July, 1801, to define and
punish treason, and tho 2fth section of the
act of March, 1863, forenrolling the militia,proposes topunish tho offenses named as thecourt may determine, not exceeding a fine of$5,000, or if Imprisonment, with or without
hard labor, or by both fine and imprison-
ment.

The bill toincrease the pay of the armymeets with general favor, and will soon be
reported back.

Both wings of tho capital arc now connec-
tedby telegraph, and an office established ineach for the convenience'of the President
and members of Congress. Tho American
Telegraph Company having completed ar-rangements yesterday, messages were dis-
patched to all points. ,

The President- has'* appointed Brig. Gen.
Buford, who still llcs dangerously ill la thiscity, a Major General, in acknowledgment of
his distinguished military services—the com-mission to date from July last. -

• Aneffort will be made to pass, in theSen-ate, before the holidays, thebill of Lane, of
Kansas, to restrict tbc speculative traffic ingold and silver, and exchange. It was not
introduced without consultationwith othergentlemen occupying highpublic positions.

Indications point to a change In the com-
mand of the Dcparment of Missouri. Gen.
Schofield, now here, may be transferred to
Baltimore, and cither Schcnck or Rosccrans,
probably the latter, will he ordered to the
former Department

Gen. Schofield,who arrivedhero last night
from Missouri, was with the President to-day.

The Government sale of 5-20 bonds is in-
creasing, and It is .expected that they .will
»»» *• *O,OOO, COO nfuitua Antulgtil.

FROM CLEVELAND.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 16, 1863.
Thenational convention of United States

Assessors under the Excise Law, called to
meet In thiscity, assembled to-day. Theat-
tendance Is much larger than was expected,
seventy-nine being present, representing tbe.
following States; Vermont, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Virginia, Kentucky,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,' Wisconsin,
Missouri and lowa.

At noon the conventionwascalled to order
by Mr. Hurlbnrt, of the Cleveland district,who stated its object to be the suggesting of
such changesand modifications in the Excise-
Law as were thought necessary, and the per-
fecting ofa uniform system of proceeding
under it. :

TheConvention then appointed a Commit-
tee ofFifteen upon permanent organization,
who reported forPresident, Peter Page, Esq.,
of Chicago, HI., with nine Vice Presidents,
five Secretaries, and a Treasurer, Upon tak-
ing the chair, Mr. Page brieflybut pointedly
addressed the Convention, setting forth the
objects for which it was assembled, and
touching eloquently upon the duty of all to
the country.

The Organization hovlngheenperfected, the
Convention took a recess for two hours.
Upon rc-asscmbling the Conventionproceed-
ed to the election of Standing Committees
upon the following portions of the Law
Spirits, Ale and Porter, Licenses, Manufac-
tures, Auction Sales, Incomes, Railroads,
Steamboats, etc., Stamps, etc.,Equalization
of Assessments, Finance, Returns of Distil-
led Spirits,and concerning inspectors.

The Convention then adjourned to 9
o’clock to-morrow morning. ’ The Commit-
tees arc in session to-night, and will
probably all be able to report to-morrow.
No more intelligent or practicalbody of men
ever assembled in Cleveland, and the result
of their deliberations wiltbe of g*eni signifi-
cance.

FROM CINCINNATI.
tSpedalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati,Dec. 16,1563.
A veiy large War Meeting was held here

to-night to encouragevolunteering. Speeches
were made by Gen. Rosecrans and* Parson
Brownlow. The differentwards were organ-
ized, and every effort will bn made during
the three weeks which remain before the
draft, to till the quota of the cltv, which is
3,1C0.

There is nothing new from either Foster
or Burnside. Gen. Burnside, although re-
lieved from the command of the Department
of the Ohio, is still in command of thearmy.

Rain and snow ‘fell all day, and to-night
there wasa severe thunder storm.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Dec. 16,1663.
Adecision of the Supreme Court, made in

a hatnas cvrjm* case In July last, is pnblished
to-night, which takes the ground that the
children of aliens, whether naturalized or
not, coming to this countryminors, are not,
on coming ofage, entitledto vote or exercise
the rights of citizenship, and hence are not
liable to draft, unlessnaturalized fully or in
part. -

At a numerously attended meeting of the
citizens, last night, it was unanimously re-
solved to request the Common Council to
levya tax to pay a bountyo(S2OO to volun-
teers enough to fill the quota of this State
under thepresent calk

It is cold and is snowingand blowing,here.
Some of the railroad trains are already
blocked.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Fortress Moshoe, Dec’. It—The follow-

tvosreceived to-day:

FROM ST. J*AUI.
[Special Dispatch to the CKfeago Tribune.]

St. PAjEU Dec. 16, 3SG3.
Capt. Fisk’s safe return'from a journey

over the plains through a hostile Indian
country, Is almost miraculous. His party
consisted of hut fifty-three; men, three of
whom deserted on the 2Ctb of July and wontto Pembina, where they deliberately con-’
coctcd tlic story of tbe masstores which we -
received some time since.-

Coal was discovered at Lake Jessie, on the
Mouse River, at the head of theBig Muddy
ondon Prairie due Chlen Rlfcr. *

Bannock City is being depopulated by the
rush to theVirginia City mines. Mr. Long-
ford, formerly of St. Paul, and a perfectly re-
liable gentleman,stated toi memberof the
expedition that at the Virginia City mines
the minersaveraged sls per day, and some
as high as SSO, $55 and even SIOO. The
inhabitants of thisgulch number some 4,000
or 5,000, and the average product is from
$350,000 to $806,000 per week;.

Capt. of nug-
gets, one of which, thelarg&t and ugliest in
the lot, was sentby themfiwreto “ Old Abe”
in consideration of the latter quality.

Thedistance traveled by theexpedition was
nearly 1,500 miles, at anaverage rate of eigh-
teenper day.

Voting yesterday on -the bonus to
theSuperior Railroadwas s£oi againstit •

A party of miners fromIdaho have arrived
hereby way of Fort Garcj and 'Pembina,
Theywere atFort Berihold on thaday when-
the party of minerswere massacredlast Au-
gust, and bring a list of the killed.

Thefollowing arc aportion of thonames:
C. Field, brother, wife, and three children,
St Joseph, Mo.; R. 8. Butler, lowa City;
Joseph Smith, Springfield,lll;'—Perkins, do;
Bcnj. Von Winkle, do; Reuben Downing,
Van Bnren City, Cat; John Reed, Davß
City, Cal.; Danl. Riggs, Guernsey county,
Jos. Stcfis, do. L

Thcre.were elghteen men, one woman and
three children In the party, every one *of
whomwas killed.. TheIndians acknowledge
a loss of thirty-six killed and thirty-five
wounded- Tha miners Bad a small cannon,
tho firing of which caused their boat to
spring a leak, compelling them to run It
ashore. •

TheIndians obtained between fifteen and
twenty thousand dollars in gold dust, with
which they are buying large quantities of
ammunition.

Major Hatch's battalion are erecting winter
quarters at Pembina. He had heard that
there were one hundred lodges of Sioux at
St. Joe, and scut two hundred men after
them; but findingthey were onBritish terri-
tory, theparty returned.

TheIndians are very needy and anxious for
peace. :

FROM EAST TEHBESSSE.
• Rutledge, Tenn., Dec. 11—Between2 and3 o'clock this afternoon, the forccs.ofLong-
streetturned upon and attacked oarpursuing
column of cavalry under Gen. Shackelford.
Alineof battle was formed at Bear Station,
on theCumberland Gapand Morristownroad,
which continued until nightfall, when tbc
rebels succeeded in driving us about half a
mile.

Yobktown, Dec. H, 1863.
To Major General Butler:
. I have the satisfaction to announce the
complete success of the expedition sent oat
under-Colonel West. All worked In success-
ful combination. Our cavalry carried the
enemy's campat Charles City Court House,
after sharp fighting, the enemy firing from
their houses. We captured eight officersand
eighty-two enlisted men, being the whole
command, three companies, fifty-five horses,
three mules, beside many shot, &c., left on
the ground. The enemy's camp, with its
equipments, arms, ammunition and provis-
ions, were all thoroughly destroyed. Our
loss is Captain Gregory, severely wounded,
one eeigcant and one corporal killed, and
four men wounded.

Cols. Wolford, Graham, Foster and others
were engaged. The musketry fire was very
heavy. Our loss, os far as it can be ascer-
tained,Isabout We have taken
»wiue prisrmpfs belonging'to' the rebel Ocn.-
Gracio's brigade.

Tbcwhole movement was made with a.well
contrived plan to cutoff and capture General
Shackleford’s command, anda heavy force of
.rebel cavalry moveddown theleft bank of tho
Holston river, with the Intention of crossing
at Kcely’s Ford, and coming in on his rear.
This portion of the programme was checked
by Gen. Fcrrero, who sent the brigade of
Gen. Humphrey tohold the ford.

Therebels fired across theriver with artil-
leryupon the brigade, hut with very little
effect

Wc expect to have a considerable fight to-
morrow.

Cincinnati, Dec. IC.—Advices from Knox-
villeto the 10th, state that the malu body of
Longstrcet’s army Is ct Rogcrvlllc. During
the retreatLongstrc-et lost 3,000 men in pris-
onersand deserters.

There were swarms of fugitives from his
rrnks, and his army ia worn out by hard ser-
vice, and disheartened. Theretreating rebels
are suffering intensely for clothing,and food.

Longstrect abandoned his siego train of sissunsafter burning the goa carriages. The
guns fell into onr hands. ~

Two of our heavy trainswere met between
Cumberland Gapand Knoxville with supplies
for the army. There were- thirty days’-
supplice ot Knoxville when the rebels re-
treated.

Thepeople around Knoxville are destitute,the rebel army having consumed everything
eatable.

Longstrcet’s army is represented tobe de-
moralized - in an extraordinary degree by
their hardshipsand desertions in East Ten-

lessee.
Washington, Dec. 10.-—The following dis-

patches arc from Richmondpapers of yester-
day: • ■

Bristol, Dec. 12.—The news from thefrontis decidedly encouraging. Our cavalryarcut Norristown, and the-enemy retiring
since Longstrect- placed Cumberland Gap iu
his front instead of his rear. Longstrect,
Vaull and Ransom’s commands had consoli-dated, and perfect confidence is felt that he
will be able tohold the country. Vaughn’scommand also succeedediu joining themain
body.

Bristol, Dec. IL—The main bodv of ourarmy remains at RogeraviUc. Longstrect’ 6
headquarters are there.. •

Bristol, Dec. 15.—The situation at the
frontremains unchanged. Some 200 of those
.wounded at Knoxville have arrived hero.

Lieut. Magee, of Morgan’s staffs who es-
caped with the General, arrived in Russell
‘county, (u wife,to Richmond. Ho left Mor-gan at Cincinnati* anils satisfied he is In our•Bnee.

OUR RICHMOND PRISONERS.
Washikoion, Dec. 16,1863,

The Starhas the followiig:
. The Chief of the Bureau of Exchange of
Prisoners, Gen. Hitchcock, hasreceived from
Gen. Meredith a copy ofa letter addressed to
him.on the Uth Inst, by Quid, the rebel
Commissioner of Exchange, announcing the
determination of therebel War Department
hereafter to receive no more provisions from
the North for our prisoucrsjin their bands.

Wc hear from Fortress Monroe that he al-
legespersistent vinification and abuse withreference to themanner it which the rebelauthorities have carried out theirpledges on
thesubject as the reasonwhy they break up
thearrangement. ■ /

He promises, however, to deliverfaithfully
all the supplies in quesffou thathave been re-
ceived up to the time the litter wflswritten,
andadds: ' j
•“Hereafter onr prisoners in theirhand,will

he rationedpreciselyas they ration'their sol-
diers in the field.” - i■Withoutdoubt theaHegition of.villification
and misrepresentation, put forward as the
reason fordeclining hereafter to receive sup-
plies, isa mere subterfuge, the real reason
being thopresence of the. Jealousyof the poo-
filcof Richmond,and of the fact that through

hecare and liberality of ourGovernmentand
their friends at home, tho Union prisoners
in their hands were said to be living better
than any family could lire in the rebel cap-
ital.

Disustrdns Fire.
Vincennes, Ind. Dec. 16.-—A fire occurredat the machine shops of theOhio and Missis-

sippi Railroad at Are o'clock this morning,
and .burned two of thebuildings, namely, the
storehouse and lumber shed. Loss estima-ted at SB,OOO. -A very severe snow storm was
ragingat the time, and thewind was strong
from the northeast.' which prevented the
flames extending to the othor buildings, and
causing a greater destruction of property.Theworkmenand citizens came promptly to
the fire, and it was 'soon extinguished.

-From St. John’s, if. p.

All arc entitledto high commendation for
gallantry and unflinching endurance, and*
Colonel West, especially, forhis precise exe-
cutionof a difficult combination, by which
alonehe haveaccomplishedmy objects.

(Sighed) J. J. Wistab, Brig. Gen.

Bt. John's, N. F., Dec. Id— Thesteamship
Arabia, from Boston, 9th, pissed Cape Race
on Sunday, the 13th. - The news boat of the
Associated Press, with three days later newsfrom Kcw Y' ric and Sau Francisco, inter-
cepted the steai ■'r, but Capt. Cook refusedtoallow theNcvu. '-gent toplace his impor-tant public and Cc, mercial dispatches on
board.

The Army of the ."'otomne.
Washington, Dec, 10.—Gentlemen justar-rived from the' Army of the Potomac, sav,

Bomcorourcavalty still occupy Culpepper,
and onrpickets extendseveral miles beyond
that town.

CHICAGO,.THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1863.

UNTEEHS.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
SENATE.
Washington, Dec. 16,1963.Mr. WILSON, of Mass., presented a memo-rial from theofficers of the4thand 6th Massa-chusetts colored regiments, asking for thesamepay and bountiesos are allowedto oth-

er troops. Referred to Military Committee.
• Mr, WILSON also reported back the joint
resolution tendering the thanks of CongresstoMajor General Grant, and the officersandmen of his command, with therecommenda-
tion forIts passage. Adopted.Mr. LANE,of Kansas, introduceda resolu-
tion of inquiryrelative to the treatment by

rebels of ourKansas prisoners. He made astatementthat Capt. Brown, of Osceola, saw
lastsummer in one of the prisons of the
South,seven Kansas soldiers in irons amongotherprisoners not in irons, and he under-stood they were to be put to deathas others had been. The Secreta-ry of War communicated these facts
to.the Commissioner of Exchange, butreceived no satisfactory information. Suchhad also been the course pursued by Quan-
trell and others, in theirraids in the vicinityof Kansas. Theresolution wasadopted.

Mr. WILSON reported the back pay andbounties billwithamendments.
Mr. SUMNER, of Mass., Introduceda billto satisfy the claims of American citizens byreason of the French spoliations. Laid onthe tabicand ordered lo be printed.

> Mr. SUMNER called up the resolution rela-
tive to the codification of the public laws.Adopted.

The Hoqse joint resolution for adjourn-ment being called up, Mr. FESSENDEN, ofMe., movedit bo laid on the table, The mo-tion was lost—yeas 4, nays 25.
Mr. "WILSON introduced a bill in amend-ment of thebill enrolling andcalling out thenational forces.
Burrixo, Dec. 16-rNo additional Senate pro-

ceedings received here, nor ndjonnunent.
DOUSE,

Hie SPEAKER announced the following
committees:

Select Committee on the Pacific Railroad—Ste-vens cfPennsylvania, Wilderof Kansas, Stoolo ofNew York, Price of lowa, Cole ofCalifornia, Nohloof Ohio, Donnelly of Minnesota, Mcßride of Ore-
gon, Stcole of New Jersey,McClorg of Missouri,Ames of Mass., Teaman of Kentucky, Swett of
Maine.

Select Committee on Emigration—Waahhorne
of Illinois, Grincell of lowa, Law of Indiana, Bald-win of Massachusetts, Rollins ofMissouri, EliotofMassachusetts, Kelly ofPennsylvania, Knapp ofIllinois, Orth ofIndiana. Boyd ofMissouri, Kalb-
Celecfacf New York,Cobb ofWisconsin, Andrews ofKentucky, Middletonof New York.Select Committee on the Rebellions States—D.W. Davis of Maryland, Gooch of Massachusetts,Jas. C. Allen of Illinois, Ashley of Ohio, Fenton of
New York, Dolman of Indiana, Smithere ofDela-
ware, Blalx ofMissouri, English of Connecticut.

Mr. GRINNELL, of lowa, offered the fol-
lowing, which wasagreed to;

Wiujieas, Since the breaking out of tho rebel-lion. prisoners held by the United Stateshave beentreated, by tho rules of war,with the most humaneconsideration, and
Wuehtas, On learning that our soldiers heldatRichmondwere suffering unto death for food andclothing by the confession of their captors—in thelanguage ofFoote of therebel Congress—“theCom-missary Generalhaving starved the enemy's pris-oners”—the friends of the prisoners and the Sol-diers’ Aid Societies continued to forward food

and clothing until forbidden by rebel authorities—-therefore:
Excited; That this is a wanton act of cruelty

unprecedented in modem warfare, at war with thehumane sentiments of the age, and merits theprotest and execration of this Douse, and can hntassign the authors of such infamous deeds to thereprobation of the Almighty,
On motion of Mr. WILSON, of lowa,
Zetolted, That tho Committee on Roads andCanals be instructed to Inquire Into the expedi-

ency of constructing c canal around the rapids In
tho Mississippi River, commencing at Keokuk,lows, and that the Committeehave leave to reportby bill or otherwise.

Aresolution was adopted Instructing theCommittee onMilitary Affairs to inquire into
tbc alleged inhumanity of the enemy towardsour wounded taken on the field.

Numerous other resolutions were Intro-duced, among them one by-Mr. ROLLINS ofMissouri, declaring that this House iaprompted by justpatriotism In favoring thezealous prosecution of the war which was
inaugurated by the disunionlata. That it isthe duty of theGovemment-to prosecute thowar until obedience to the Constitution and.thfihtwfiis-Racnxadg-and that the war alm]lnot be prosecuted for the purpose of con-quest or subjugation.

Mr.LOVE JOYof Illinois moved to lay iton the table. Lost—yeas 50; nays 111Debatearising on theresolution it waslaid
over.

TboHouse then resolved, that when It ad-journs on Wednesday next itbe till the sthof January.
Mr. KENNY, Delegate from Utah, offereda resolution, which was not agreed to, askin'*.that tbe Committee onMilitary Affairs be si?

strnctcd to inquire Into the
*

causes* whichhave led to the stationing a large standing
army among the peaceable and loyal people
of Utah. .

•

Mr. McCLURG. of Mo., introduced a billto provide for deficiency of theappropriationfor the pay of officers and men actually
employed In the Western Department of
Missouri, which wasreferred to the Commit-tee of Waysand Means.

On motion of Mr. KASSON, of lowa, itwasresolved that the Committee*on Claimsbe instructed to inquire into the cause of
the delay of the officers of the PaymasterGeneral and theQuartermasterin the adjust-
ment snd payment of claims of disabled and
deceased soldiers, and report what legisla-
tion, ifany, Is necessary to facilitatesuch ad-
justment and paymentMr. DRIGGS, ot Mich., offered the follow-
ing resolution, whichwas agreed to, the Sen-ate concurring; That when the Honsc ad-
journ on Wednesday, Dec. 23d, it bo until
Tuesday, January 5,180-1.Houseadjourned.

Hirer matters at Dubuque.
Dubuque, Dec. IC.—The river is blockadedat this point by ice. The ferryboat madeher last trip on Sunday. No mail or expressmatter has been received in this city sincelast Sunday ‘morningfrom the East.

Froiii Hnrlington, lowa.
’ Burlington, lowa, Dec. 10.—Asnow storm

has prevailed hereall day, andrages this eve-ning withmingled sleet and rain. River fullof ice. Ferry'boats still tunning, but with
great difficulty.

From John Morgan.
New York, Dec. 16.—Report says John-Morgan has reached Richmond via the BigSandy -River. Jeff. Davis has given him a

command in the army of Georgia.

Sales ofGovernment Securities.
Philadelphia, Dec. 16.—The sales of Gov-ernment bonds to-dayamounted to$1,061,130.

Important Measures Before Congress.
THE INCREASE OF BOUNTY AND PAY OP VOL-

The following is a copy of the bill which
Senator Wilson has given notice of his pur-
pose to introduce:
An Act to Increase t he Bounty for Volunteers, andthe Pay of the Army.

Be xt enacted by the Senate and Horn*ofRepresen-
tatives of the United States qfAmerica, xn CongressammUcd, That them shallbe paid in such install-mentsas the Secretory of War may determine, toeuch persons as have enlisted under the Proclama-
tion of the President of the United States,dated October U,J863, for 300,000 volunteers,nnd to such as may hereaftervoluntarily enlist in the regular or
volunteer service of the United States, for the term
of three years, the following bounties, viz: To
veterans who have been in the milltan- service of
the United States for nine mouths and have beenhonorably discharged, and to those veterans in
service under enlistments tor three of more years,
who may re-enlist for three or more years or da-ring the war, in the companies or regiments to
which they belong, and who may have at the dateof snch ro-cnllstment lees than one year to serve.
$400; toall other persons, SSOO.

Sec. 2. And bext further enacted, That the Sec-retary ofWar be and Is hereby authorized to paya premium not exceeding $25, under such regula-
tions as he may deem expedient, for the enlist-
ment ofa veteran volunteer, and*a premium ofnot more thansls for theenlistmentof any other
volunteer.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That theecm of $33,000 be and the same 1b hereby appro-
priated out of money in. theTreasnry not other*
wise appropriated in payment of the boontlcsauthorized by this act.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That from
and after the Ist dayof January* 16S1, the pay per
month ofnon-commissioned officers and privates
in the regular army and volunteer forces in the
servccof the United States shall be as follows,
viz: sergeant majors of cavalry, artillery
and infantry. $25; • quartermasters* ser-
geants of cavalry, $23: of artillery and in-
fantry, 9*l; drat sergeants of cavalry,
artillery and infantry, $23; sergeants of cavalry,
artillery and infantry, S2O; sergeants of ordnance,sappersand miners and pontooniers, $25; corpo-
rals* $18; privates, sl6; corporals of cavalry, ar-tillery ana mlantry, gl9; chief buglers of cavalry,'
$25; buglers, glfi; farriers and blacksmiths, of
cavalry, and artLicers of artillery, S2O; principalmusicians of artillery and infantry, $23; musi-
cians of artillery and infantry and musicians of
sappers, miners and foresters, sl6. •*

pec. 7. And be it further enacted, That all en-
listed persons of Amcan descent, who have been
or who may be mustered into the military service
of the United States, shall have the same uniform,
clothing, arms, equipments, camp equipage, ra- •tlons, medical ana hospital attendance, and pay,
as soldiers of the regular or volunteer forces of
the United States oflLke arm of the service.

Src. 6. And le it furtherenacted, That wheneverthePresident shall callupon the several States for
such number of menfor the militaryservice of the
United States as the exigencies of the country
may require, the quota of each ward of a city,
town ortownship, or ofa county where thecounty
is not divided into wards, towns or townships,
shall be as nearly as possible in proportion to the.
number of men therein liable to render military
terrier, taking Into account, as far as practicable,
the number which has been previously furnished
therefrom.

"RAILROAD REGIMENT.—AU
volunteers enlisting inthe SDth Regiment 111*,

nols Mounted InCmtxy receive si! ofthe Goveramoat,County and City Bounties, nnd their families the sameallowances from the War Fond as all other soldiersfrom this cliy and county. Recruiting Office, 61
Booth Clark street. • del7-«7lMt

LADIES’ LOYAL LEAGUE
will meet this (THURSDAY) afternoon, at 214o’clock, at the Young Men’s Christian AssociationRoom. A. full attendance is requested.By order of the Secretary. delT-s—lt

TS7TLL THE PARTY WHO
T T exhibited a large size* Photograph of the Post

Office or Custom Homo Building at the Soldiers’Aid
Exhibition (Theatre Building) (Irona line, givinghUaddress, toSox IDS, Chicago, P. O. del#-*—lt

Bec, 7. And be it further enacted. That Chap-
lains, when absent by reason of wounds or sick-
ness, shall be allowed fall pay, withont rations,
and halfpay withrations during absence on leave
occasioned by other causes.

THEPROCLAMATION OPEMANCIPATION.
The following Is the bill of which Rcprc-

scntulivc Arnold of Illinois gave notice:
A Bill for an act tocarry out the Proclamation of

Emancipation, Issued January 1. 1863. and toprohibit Slaveryforever in all thatportion of the■ united States designated therein.
TVzucbeab, The President of the United Slates,

by hisProclamation of January 1, A, D., 1863, asCommander-ln-Cbief of the Army and Navy of the
United States, as a fit and necessary war measure,
and In accordance with the dictates of Justice andhumanity, didorder, proclaim and declare that all

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Ladles' Work Stands, Ladies’Becking Chairs,801 lCradles. Baby Chairs, fto., «c.,
Made of Iho boat Willow, and forwile cheap by

CHARLES FREDERICK, 115 North CUrk-st.
dc17a717-lt-uci

TO BRITISH SUBJECTS.—My
office at 152 Washington street, opposite the

Court House, wUIbe open
IJntll tbe 39d last.

~ J.EDWABDWILSINS.O.B.U. Consul.
del7*W-Ct

persons held as slaves within certain States andparts of States therein designated, should, from
that day, thenceforth and forever be free, and that
the Executive Government of the United StatesIncluding the militaryandnaval authorities there-
of, would recognize and maintain the freedom of
such persons: and,Whbueas, it is the right and dotyof Congress tomake all laws which may be necessary ana properto carry into execution all military orders andproclamations lawfully issued by the President of
the united States, as Commander-in-Chlef; and
WuAttUß. all persons heldas slaves within saiddesignated States and parls of States are now andforeverought to bo free; therefore, for iho pur-
pose of carrying into complete and final execution
the said proclamation and insuring to the said de-signated States andcarts of States domestic tran-quillity,- providing for Iho common defense, pro-
moting the general welfare, and securing theblessings of liberty forever.Section 1. Be If enacted bythe Senate and House
of Sepmentathesin Congress assembled* That in
-said States and parts of States designated in theProclamation of January 1,1868, slavery and Invol-
untary servitude otherwise than In the punish-ment of crime, whereof the party shall have been
dulyconvicted, shall forever bo prohibited, any
law or usage of such States or parts of States to
the contrary notwithstanding.
THE BEVTVAL OP THE OBADE OP LIEUTENANT

GENERAL.
Thefollowing Is the bill which Mr. Wash-

bnrne, of Illinois, introduced. It Is design-ed toapply to Gen. Grant
Be it enacted by theSenate and Houseof Store-

sentativesIn Congress assembled, That the grade ofLieutenant General be and tbe same is hereby re-vived in the army of tbe United States, and thePresident is hereby authorized, whenever he shall
deem expedient, to appoint, by and with the ad-vice and consent of toe Senate,a Commander ofthe Army, to be selected during the war fromamong those officers not below the grade of MajorGeneral of the Regular Army ana of Volunteersmost distinguished by courage, skill and genius Intheir profession, and who being commissioned as
Lieutenant General, may be authorized to com-mand the armies of the united States. The Lieu-tenant General appointed, os hereinbefore pro-

«« allowances andstaff specified in the fifth section of thenet ap-proved May twenty-eight, 1793: and also to the
allowances described in the sixth section of the
act approved August twenty-third, 1842, grantingadditional rations to certain officers.

INTERESTING FROM THE FAR
WEST.

Snow Storm and Suffering
on the Plains.

PROVIDENTIAL ESCAPE OF THE S IMA FE
PASSENGERS.

[From the Lawrence (Kansas) Tribune, 13th.]
Maj. Miller, Paymasters and Ira Olds, Esq.,his Clerk, arrived in Lawrence yesterdaymorningafter a long and perilous journeyto

Fort Earned, owing to severe cold and aterrible snow storm. From these gentlemen
wc gather thefollowing facta in relation to
the storm*

The snow fell from Fort Riley to Santa Fe
from oneinch to fifteen. It was very cold,and the snow driftedso as to moke the ra-
vines almost impassable. The coach on the
Riley proceeded to within seventy-fivemiles
of Fort Lamed, and there had to star, andthe passengers constructed a sled and took
offthe bed from thestage-coach, and putting
it on therude sled, went on their way to
Lamed. In many places they had to drivearound theravines, the snow being too deepto getacross.

BetweenLamed and Santa Fe, the snow
storm was still more heavy. The Santa Fecoach andpassengerswere cangbtont In it,and detained so long that-they got oat ofbothprovisions for passengers ana feed forthe mules. Five out ofnine of the mules died.Lieut. Dodge, of the Wisconsin Battery,
triedto get into FortLamed on one of the
ranles. The animalgaveont, and 'then theLieutenant tried to got in on foot. .He ar-rived within three milesof the Fort, becameexhausted; and laid down. The officers of
theFort were lookingout with glasses, and
observingan object on the prairie sent outassistance. Hodit notbeen for this fortunate
circumstance, probably the whole of thepas-
sengers wouldnave perished. *

Between Lamed and Santa-Fe there oretwohundredand fiftymiles without ahumanhabitation, 1and,' of course, trains crossing,getting ont of provisions, and having noIced, with the snow drifted so that they lose
theroad, there is but little chance of gettingthrough safe.

Some of the oldIndian traders, who havebeen in the country for thirty years, say that
they never witnessed such a storm in the
month of Novemberbefore.

Large herds of Buffalo were constantlymetwith, almostparalyzed with the cold. In the
daytime they kept a short.distonce from the
coach; but at night, for miles, the coach was
interrupted by their being in theway, andthe driverwas ccntlnuallyjaallooingat them,likea man driving cattle'to get them out of
the way.

A train known tobe out has notbeen heardfrom, and it is fearedthat it has perished.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York Markets—Dec. 16,

Cotto.v—Firmer nnd decidedly more active at S3c.Sales at #6X3@6XO for extrastate-55 for extra round hoop Ohio, and S7.CO<3-SXO for trade brands,market closinghearr.
“ 83,3830 for B“10 “a 'ralcrn -

Grain—Wheat heavy nnd 1clower. Sales at $1.13®1.47for Chicago spring: $1.55 for old do; si.u®L4BfdrMllwankee club: JO for amber Milwaukee;?1 J2aU7 for interred western;81.53(31.62for antherJilcblpair,and ?J.B2K for whitewestern. Corn activeand l®2c better. Sales at $1.2501.27 for shippingmixed western In store; sL2Safloat,and *IX9 for whitewestern. Oats openedsteady, and closed hearr atS3<29lc for western nnd state.
Groceries— Coffee quiet and prices firm. Saznrsteady end In moderate Inquiry. Cuba Muscovado,12K&12KC;Havana, llK@i2Ke, Molasses quiet andnominallyunchanged.
imovisiosß—Port a shade easier. Sales at $17X03

liXSforoldiuess: sl3 23fornew do; 812JXX312X0 fornew prime; SI6XOOI7XO for new prime mess: alsoif>obria newmessat $21.23. Beefunchanged. Bacon■ldesin moderate demand at Utfc for long ent bams.Lard dull, unchangedand in moderate demand.
. New York Money Market.

New Took, Dec. 17,1863.
8t Sterling Exchange quiet at

IG4(?lC4>«_ *Gold—Unsettled and firmer—opening at 49 andclosingfirmat 60><.
GOVERNNEXT STOCKS.

Onflalo Markets—Dec. IG.
Flour—Firm and to falrdcmand.Grain—Wheat steady, No. 2 choice eprine. ilBCorn nominal at 81X901.40. Oats held at 72&WciorCanadianand Western. Barley nominal at $1X0.31.35.JUrc quiet ai $1.25.
PBOvrarosß—Dressed hogs quiet atSJOTc.W msKT—steadyat Sic.

o Luroars— ,,CCo hrls flour, 6,000 bn wheat 1,000 bu

St. Lonis Market*—Dec. 17.Cotton—Receipts 18 bales—holders asking i^vSi"Sill,g”t -f4"ac wm p*r- Ba,M “

Flour—lnactive.
Gbajn—Wheat firmer but not bo active. Cornsteady and unchanged. Oats unchanged.

St..Louis Lumber Market—Monday, De«cember 14.
Receipts—There have been no arrivals the pan

weckbyrlver, which is virtually closed, so farsalt
effects lumber receipt?. From Chicago we notice ar-rivals to the amount of 450,000 feet, but only ama’l
amounts are brought over the roads, owing to the
blah freight tariff*and the difficulty experienced iuobtaining cars. Prices remain firmer, ifanything,thanat onr last quotations. In face of an Increasingdemand and the stoppage ofriver production.Sotnoles—Receipts amount to some 480 m by rail-road, withprices ranging near SSXO m for averagelots of “shaved stare.
-We annex retail and yard rates for all descriptionsof lumber, lath,shingles, etc.: ;

First clear, $ LOO feet 150X0®....Second do 1,000,1 inch 40X0®Second doIK, IK and 2 Inch ? I.CCO feet... «XO®43XOThird clear boards 25X0027X0Fencing, dry. 25X0®....Grub plank 20.00® .Sheeting 17J0®....Joist,lf>fectandunder. tSXO^27JOJoist, J8feetand over 30,00040.00.Dressed flooring, 2d rate 10X0®Draped flooring,3d do 35 00® ....Dressed siding, 2d do 25i00@Rough do 22X0®...,Shingles, A,shaved 600®Do A, sawed 5X3®....
„

Do No2,sawed 4 50®....Lath, p IXOO feet 7X0®....Cedar posts f) ICO 45X0® ...

Philadelphia Grocery Market—Dec. 14.
Coffee—The market Is firm, witha very light stocktooperate in. and only about 500 bags fonnabuyers iusmall lots,at S4o3lKe for Bio—the latter forprime—-and BS®3lc forLagnayra, cash and time.Jlolasses is quiet,and theonly saleswe hear of areSSabrls NewOrleans, by auction, part new crap, at44gCB#c, cash, and 100 hhda Cuba at 41K® Imos.

Receipts of Grain at Toledo.
Tbe followingare the receipts of grain for the weekendlnz Dcc.l2: Fioar.lo,lso orb; Wheat, 20,110 bu-Com, CX€O bn; Oats, 623bn.

DIED.

In this, Dec 10th.Mr*.CAROLINE FELSUNTHAL,
wife of Rev. Bernhard Fclsenthnl, aged25 rears.
.Funeral will takeplace onFriday at9 o'clock A.M.
At Colon. Mich., Dec. stb,DONA. WATSON, for-merly of Chicago, aged 46 years.
Cp Rochester. N. papers please copy.
At Janesville, Wis_ at early dawn, Sunday, Dee.

13th,1S63.AMOS PAGE. Aped46years.
Funeral from tus late residence. Wednesday at 2o’clock P. 31.
Inrrawfordsville, Ind., Dec. 13ih, JSC3, SAMUEL

L. DDNN, of the Qrm of S.im. Dunn & Co., of this
city.

Ncia atibertisements.

NUMBER 159.
Ncto abbcrttements.

\ RTIFICIAL LEGS—C. Staf-
al ford, sole proprietorami manufacturer of DR.
WIICOX’SPATENT ARTIFICIAL LEO, baa been
approved and adopted by tbo Union States Govern-.meat, whichbaa appointed himtosupply them to dis-
abled soldiers, vbkk. Orders addressed toC. STAF-
FORD, 128South Clark street, Chicago, willreceiveimmediate attention. Send for Pamphlets.

P. O. Boi 2CCS. deir-sT&Im TH BAATTT

rjIHE DRAFT—That is practicedJL atETESITT’9,IS7Lake street. Is not unpleas-ant. Ton are drawn there not for tbreo years, but'forall time. Remember,
Cartes de Visits only 83 per dnsn.

del7-siSB-lt HAY SIA3. Agent.

Church festival—The
Annual Festival of the Reformed Presbyterian

Church, wlUbe held in the Church,
Comerof Fnltsn and Clinton streets,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, DECEffIEK 33.
Doorsopenat 7 o’clock. Tickets only 90 cents (In-

cludingrefreshments.) To bo bad of
M. SHTRRA, 168West Lake street,
GEO. McPSbESON, cor. Clark A Washington-sts.,
A.Q. DOWNS A CO., Lako-at-or at the door.del7-5737-€t

SKATES, SKATES.
A full assortment of Ladles and Gents’, wholesale

and retail, at
GEO. T. ABBEY’S,

deld dCO-Utnct ISBLAKE STREET.

Nrtn Sftbwtfscnienta.
IN NEW YORK.

He rnliioe ud Costly CcDeetloi of

OEIGINAL GEMS
OF HOOFBff

IDEOMS &AMEBICM ABT,
Forming tie wsll-kn<nra Privatn Bollery ofIOHH WOLFE, £gq., of tintCity.

HENRY H. LEEDS A CO.
Will offer forpublic competitionit tbs

OLD MSSELDFORF GALLERY,
948 Broadway,

On Tntsdny, dfd, and Wednesday, iJd Doe.,
At 12 o’clock M. each day, the above valoablo collec-tion of PalntlDga,.nowon exhibition for the benefit ofthe “WOMAN'S HOSPITAL”, and “CHILD’S
NÜBSEItY”of tbo cityof Now York. The collection
contains chef d’ccavres by the follow Inn distinguished
masters:

ENGLISH SOIOOL.
T. S. Cooper, J.FJlerrlng, sen., R. AosdeH.
L.Hashe, n.lntsum. TV. Uugzlaa,J.L.Brodle, 11. J.Boddington, J.T.PocleVAo.

zxqnstTx toaooxwatobcolor dxivuosit
L.Tlagho, J.TT.Mohle, J.D. Hording
J.J. Jenkins. C. Stanfield, F. W.Toobam.J. Gilbert, H. Warren, C. Haag,
S. Front. E. H. Corboald, J.Noah, Ac.

FRENCH SCHOOL.
E. Delacroix, C. Troyon, T. Rousseau.
C. Landclle, N.Nlaz, A. Calame,E. Dnhufe, F.Ztem, H.Scbtealnrer,E. Isabcy. E.Lamblnet, L.DeMoti.G. Brign, E.LePoltcviss, C.Brochort, Ac.

SCPKXB CABCrrr OCXS.
J.L.Melseouler. P. Delaroche, V. Chavet,E.Ptasaao, Edward Frere, J.Trayer,J.Damon, Theo. Frere, J.Fauvetet,A. Gulllemin, T. Duverger, V.Dadre.E.Flchcl, C, ChapUn, A. Anastmd.Ac.

FLERISH SCHOOL.
K. DcKeyser, E.Vcrhockhoven, B. C.KoekP. Va* Schendel.F.Deßraekeleer, A.Schr IfhouVJ. Moerenbont, C. Wanters, A. Hannan *c.

A remarkably rare and beautiful exampleof tbsschoolof Gerard Dow, by Wx. Vax Alim’s.
GEUJI.O SCHOOL.

.Achcnbach, J.P.Hasenclcver, L. Knaus,

.Achcnbacb, J.G.Waldranller, W Volkbordt,
. Gode, G. Geyer, J.Becker.
. Barbel, C.Sohn, Bosrr,
.Stclnbruck, A. Scbrodtcr, Spitzeug.

ARERICJuV SCHOOL.
.Cole, E. Lcatze, G. Stuart,.B. Durand, i:. Gignonx, J.Trumbull.,P. Kensett, I>. Huntington. T. P. Kosaltcr.
.H. Hinckley, W. S. Mount, W.J. Hays.

Immediately after the Pictures will be sold the su-
perb life-size iIARBLE STATUErepresenting the

“PERI,
By j. moZIGB. of Rome,

K2T" The above can be seen from SATURDAY. UthInst...until clavs of sale, FREE.den-a^OS-St-Tgaßa-nct

PAIN PROHIBITED—OPERA-
TION simple and harmless. Bythe use of

• Laughing Gas
Teeth canbo extracted without pain at thcofflccof
„

W. A. STEVENS. Dentist,Room5, Cobb’s BuUdios, cntrauccl2B« Dearborn-sl.del6-sCBO-7t-net

'V'OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
-L't Tha copartnershipheretofore existing betweentbe nndewlcn»«lt underlie Orta name of J. Parsons*Co.t Is to!Ts day dissolved tor mntaslconsent. Thuaffaire of said firm will bo settled hr John Parsons.

JOHN PARSONS,
_

I>. F.-KENLT.Chicago, December 14,1563. dcls-sff74-2tnct

JgUCKWHEAT FLOUR OF
_

SUPERIOR QUAIiITY*From Western New York, fn barrels or seamlessbags. Orders promptly Ailed by
.

_
_

WILLARD BRO. &CO.
173800th Water Bt.dcl6-sCTS-3t-nct

Teeth positively EX-
TRACTED

WITHOUT PAIN,
Bythen-icof the new Anaesthetic—the “MnhriteofOxypcc,” or Improved Nitrons Oxld,at the Dental
Rooms ofDrs. BU3H St NOBLE. 130 Clark street.dels-t6ll-2tnet

rfcFFICE OF THE GALENA
V/ AND CHICAGO UNION RAILROAD COM-PANY. Cmavoo. December Xsth, ISSJ.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—At a stated meet-ingof the Board ofDirectors of this Company, heldthisday, the following Resolution was adopted:
“Rxeolvxd. that a dividend of three per cent.

Qpon the Capital Stock of this Company be, and thesame Is hereby declared, payable at the office ol theCompany In Chicago, on the tenth day of Januarymeat, toholders of said stock, at theclose ofboalneJSon the 81st day of December next. In Exchange onNew Yorkat par. The three percent, tax to theunl-ted States will be paidby tbe Company.”
Stockholders who desire their dividends remitted,will forward their orders to the undersigned.del7-871Mw W.M. LARBADEE, Sec’y.

pARLOR ORNAiIEKTS

Beautiful Gift's
-FOR-

RICH AND RARE GOODS.
BLI S S3 & SHARP

Fancy and Toilet Goods, U4 Lake street.
• del7-s7is.lt

TZTENRT WARD BEECHER
JLJL BAYS:
“A bouse without books Is like a room without win-dows. No man has a right to bring up his children

without surrounding them with books, Ifhe has the-means tobuy them. It is a wrong to hls family. lie
chests them! Children learn toread by being in thepresence of books.”

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOOD BOOKS
FOB SALE B7

TOMLINSON BROTHERS,
IVos. 153 and 155 Lake Street,

(Over Wood’s Dry Goods Store.)
dell-sTM-lt

FIRST CLASS FIAiVOS.
We have now on band and are receiving tbe floe:
?s<r;mcnt ofFirst Class Pianos we have ever ba<rom thefollowing celebrated makers:

HAZELTON BROS., New York,
GRUPE & KINDT, New York,
ROBERT NIMMS, (new scale,) Now York,
ALBERT WEBER, New York,
J. W,VOSE. Boston*,
T. GILBERT A CO’S Parlor Grand, Boiton.STTEFF, Baltimore. •*- ,

Warranted to Give Satisfaction,

BOOT & CADY,
95 CLARK STREET

TEE HEY BfOTE,
Anew book of ChurchMusic by WU. B. BRADBURY.

Prlte $1.35, or sl3 a Dozen..

ROOT & CADY,
95 Clark Street.

delT-sTSI-St-TH-rniji-net

THE ORIGINAL

GIFT BOOH STOKE
97 RANDOLPH STREET,

Under the Mattcson Honse.
The Oldest, TheLargest and the MostReliable

Gift Book Establishment In the World.
Owing to the unparalleled success wo have met withfor the last year, weLave made great additionsto oarslockof

BOOKS AND GIFTS,
And arc now prepared tooflergrcaterlnducemcntsthan ever.

PHOTOGEAPH ALBUMS.
Oar stock ofPhotograph Albumslathelargest everexhibited Inany store In the United States, and coni*

prisesover three hundred styles, holdingfrom II to2CO pictures. In Turkey, Morocco, and filch Velvet
Bindings. Many of the styles arc made exclmlvelyfor oor own sales, and cannot be found in any other
store In Chicago.

STARSABB FAMILY BIBLES,
Pocket BiMes and Prayer Books. In Turkey Antique
andVelvet Bindings, from £1 to&S.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
We have as fineassortment as can be found In thecity, comprising all the uew Juveniles published.

GIFT BOOKS AND ANNUALS.
The British and American Poets’ Gift Books andAnnuals, in the best Turkey Antique Bindings.

A VALUABLE GIFT
„

Worth from 50 cents to one dollar given witheachBook or Album sold.

SILVER WARE,

■We have the largest and beat assortment of SilverWareand Silver Plated Ware ever kept by any GIFTBOOR STOKE in the United States. All wanting
Phograph Albums, Splendid Family Bible, Prayer
Books, Juvenile Books and Animals, should callorsend to the

ORIG-INAL.

GIFT BOOK STORE,
97 RANDOLPH STREET,

Under the llotteson House. Remember the number.
dcl7-97611t ANDREW K. KELLET, Chicago, 111.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
Elegant Embroideries,

LACE COLLARS AND SETTS.
Balmoral Skirts, Gloves, Hosiery,

Etc., Etc.
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS

—IX—

Dress Goods, Drew Silks, Shawls,
Cloaks and

ZEPHYR WOOL GOODS.
• A. G. DOWIVS & CO.,

dolTbTi^it-net
150 Lake Street.

HOOP SKIRTS.
Quaker, with all Uew Styles and Best of

Goods, at the
lowest prices

A. G. DOWNS £c CO.,
iso LoUtoSt.-

dCI7-i74S-2t-DCt

JPASSIGNABLE FRENCH

NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.
jy Paper purchased from as stomped with initial*

withoutcharge.

J. W. WIDDLETOH & CO.,
STATIONERS,

196 lake Street, near Wells.
delT-tfSO-It

Coupons.

TREMENDOUS
REDUCTION

1 N

BOOTS k SHOES.
Having received peremptory orders to close off

consignments b*r Janaary Ist, and desiring tomake
room for spring goods, we will offeratauctionthe

Largest Stock of Custom Hade

BOOTS AND SHOES
Held in this city. In lots tosuit the wants of porctia*.
crs. Regulargoodsand regularsires. Sales tocom-
mence Dacuam 15th, at 10 A. M.prompt, and eon-
inuo every TUESDAY AND THURSDAY until
JanuaryIst. Goods will be offered at auction price*
to partiesat private sale who find it inconvenient to
attend our sales.

cioRE, mum & ct)„
Wholesale Auctioneers of Boots and Shoe*.

54 Lake-si., Chicago.
de!s-ssCAflt TL'TuxsAnet 9

slo© REWARD
FOR A MEDICINE THAT WILL CUBS

COUGHS,
INFLUENZA,

. TICKLING OF THE THBOAT,
'WHOOPING COUGH,

OR RELIEVE
CONSUMPTIVE CO non.

AS QUICK AS

COE’S
GOUGH BALSAM.

G. G. CLARK St CO.,NewHaven, Conn., Proprietors.

lO£D & SMITH, 23 Lake St., Chicago, •

Doll-pBSB-Sot-net-fIA tat General Western

JJcPnAIL’S
STAR PIANO FORTES.

A. M, SScFiiail <3L
Of Boston, have Justbrought oata new Plano Forte’,called the SMALL STAR.” It has the beautifulStarScale, Improved Action,Harp aud Forte Pedate-
Fall Iron Frame, with Rosewood Case, Overstrung
Bnei, andSeven Octaves in Compass. The musicalprofession of Boston have pronounced it

“Tlie Best Small Plano Ever Made.”
Parties who wanta small Piano fora small rootsshould by all means purchase one of these instru-ments.
For sale wholesale andretail by

H. T. MERRILL & CO.,
113 TSandolph. Street, Chicago.

EVERT INSTRUMENT WARRANTED.delS-3M2*St*aA>TATS>net

POSITIVELY
GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES OF

BiOTS & SHOES.
AN EXTENSIVE VARIETY OF

CAVALRY BOOTS
Constantly on hand.

I. P. FARNUM,
Wholesale Dealer.

57 LAKE STREET. 57
dcl.''>-5551-It-TCATn.-net

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
From 50 feats to 52J.00.

Pressed Velvet Albums for $4.00,
J. W. ?!II>ni.KTOV Jc co.,

STATIOJTEns,
196 Lake Street, near Wells, Chicago.
tlel7.7fil.lt

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS.
AT BOHANON Sc CO.’S,

Comer of Madison and Clinton streets,willbe foundthe LARGEST ami most complete elegant ofSleighs and Cutters ever before offered In the West.del7-s73B*lt

HARIION, GALE & CO,
■WHOLESALE DEALERS Cf

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Wo. 58 Lahfe Street,

cniCA«o.
We Invite attention to our large

well aborted stock nowIn store*
nolO-poSl-TAninet

JJOLIDAY PRESENTS.—The
CRAIG MICROSCOPE,

A beautiful Holiday Gift, for youngand old. combin-
ing lostiuctiou with amusement, nagniiyinc about
ICOdlaraetersorlQ.OCO times.and so simple that any
child can use It. Price id 00, or mailed p epald.S2.23i
with 6 beautiful mounted objects, $3.00. A liberal dl*-
count to dealers.

JSO. B. IDEaON' «fc CO.. Agents,
111 BANBOLFU BTUKET, CHICAGO.

dcts-s5G>-gw TP TgJtaxnet

/"\RIEKTAL POWDER CO*
v_/ Offer forsales superior qualityof

GI^iPOIVDEB,
From Elflc size to Coarso Docking. Sportsmenare
offered the celebrated Diamond Gram Powder,

G.KKWHALL. Js~ Agent.
U Hirer sireev ,dcl-rsll-27taet

Henry fesiale seminary.
The second termof this Institution, Mrs.S, A.Uooley,Principal, commences

Monday, January 4, ■Board, $1.73 per week, room rent Included. Tui-tion, from $1 to:}*; Mu?lc $lO per quarter.Henry, Marshallcounty, ill. dell-kM'7jtaet

Q.EO. G. POPE

Vholcsalc Oil and Lamp Dealer.
12* CUBE SXKIIET,

dc2r732-€om*T

Wrought Iron Pipe
AJI3) FITTISQ3FOB SAME,

Atwholeaale by q£n a ™irw?Sanltt.ld»»pet 10?. 1M *ad 108WestLa*o street..

Headquarters forgents
and bots linkx collars,

78 Bandolph Street, np-«tain,
over McGrath’sPaper Store. The Beat ax-ule at sUft
asd IS(0 per dozen ; half dozen at thc
CM £dJ sumtai. Itw*. ianamatL .


